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Having considered the letter 

Ha-tir~~ heard the stat - -2,. Syriaandhatig 
t into consideration the reports of the Secret General in docllltents S/7553 

of l7 October and S/7561/pev.l of 23 o&obe~, 

RecomizSnq the imperative need for the Gove nts concerned to observe 

strictly tiieir obligations er the Cbmter the provisions cl' the Gener&l 

Armistice Agreemerrts, 

Hotins that the El Fate& im3tion been refqonsible for - - 

a long series of destructive r 

Concerned at the danger to 
1. Deplores the incidents ich have been the subject of this debate es 

well as the loss of human life snd casualties caused by them; 
2. Reminds the Government of 07ria to fulfil its obligations by taking all 

meesures to prevent the use of its territory as e base of operation for aCtS 

constituting a violation of the Armistice Agreement; 

3. Calls for strict adherence to article III (3) of the Syria-Israel General 
Armistice Agreement providing that no warlike act or act of hcstility shsll be 

condlxted from the territory of one of the parties against other perties; 

4. Calls upon the Governments of Syria and Israel, in the light of their 

statements to the Council, to co-operate fully with United Nations machinery, 

including the Israel-Syria Mixed Armistice Corsnission established under article VII 

of the General Armistice Agreement, for the effective implementation of that 

Agreement, in order to prevent incidents , &nd for the same purpose to facilitate 

the work of United Nations Truce Supervision Organisation personnel in their tasks 

of observation and investigation on both sides of the Armistice Demarcation line; 
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the present resolutfon and to t the present resolutfon and to t 
that the Mixed Armistice C that the Mixed Armistice C 

f%nctions assigned to them. f%nctions assigned to them. 

necessary to ensure necessary to ensure 
ctiwly fUf53. the ctiwly fUf53. the 
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